Anesthesiology Clerkships for Visiting 4th Year Medical Students

Name of Institution / Location:

Mayo Clinic / Rochester, MN

Institution Description:

The Mayo Clinic is the largest integrated non-profit medical group practice in the world. With over 100 operating rooms spread across two hospitals and an outpatient procedure center, the surgical volume is large and diverse.

Geographic Description:

Rochester is a city over 100,000 people, located in southeastern Minnesota just 75 miles south of Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Facilities / Services at which students rotate:

1) Main operating rooms
2) Ambulatory Surgery Center (Gonda)
3) Inpatient Acute and Chronic Pain Service
4) Obstetric Service
5) Pre-operative Clinic

Approximate Core Faculty to Resident Ratio: 3:2

Approximate Number of Residents: 54

CRNAs / AAs on staff: CRNAs

Presence of CRNAs / AAs in training: Yes (SRNAs)

Length of Rotation Offered: 4 weeks

Call Requirement: None, but students may elect to do so

Scheduled Didactic Series: Daily lecture, Weekly department conference

Housing: Students are responsible for finding their own housing

Student Capacity: 4-6 during each block

Months Available: Every month except July

Learning Opportunities for Student:

Perform airway management, PIV and arterial line placements, manage cases with supervising MD, participate in peripheral and neuraxial nerve block placements

Last Updated: February 13, 2017
Pre-Requisites:

1) Must be in good standing with home institution
2) Must complete and submit application form

Primary Contact:

Linda McConahey mcconahey.linda@mayo.edu